
THE ECHO Newsletter 

SUMMER 2018 

Raise your hand if you are ready for warmth and sunshine… 

After a long, cold winter and wet spring (did we even have spring?), it’s time for a 

change of season. Summer in Seven Devils is shaping up to be full of activities 

and a repeat of events from past years. 

Soon, the mountain will see an influx of seasonal residents and guests. Pay extra 

attention to increased traffic conditions...remember tourists don’t always know 

their way around town. But they do bring their spending money, which helps the 

local businesses and restaurants. 

Inside this edition of the summer Echo, you will read about activities that have 

happened in recent weeks, but be sure to mark your calendar for some of the fun 

dates planned by the Recreation committee. This insert was mailed in the water 

billing, and all activities are posted on our website www.sevendevils.net.  

We do our best to keep residents informed through various ways, including the 

Echo, website and digital sign. Stopping into Town Hall is also an option, but take 

time to review the website and you can read the minutes from meetings, view 

agendas for upcoming Town business and many other items are featured. Inside 

Town Hall, we have a great Book Exchange that is kept in order by a couple of 

dedicated volunteers. And speaking of volunteers, consider helping with the 15th 

Annual SafetyFest or another committee...citizen involvement is valuable to the 

Town, as well as another way to meet the neighbors! 

IN THIS ISSUE: 

Pg. 2-3 News You Can Use 

Pg. 4-5 Future Activities 

Pg. 6-7 Reviews 

Pg. 8 SafetyFest Info 



From the Public Works Department 

Just a friendly reminder to check your culvert (drainage pipe that runs underneath your driveway, adjacent to 

the road) to ensure that the storm water can flow freely, and that there is no debris blocking the culvert. 

Keeping the culvert clear is the property owner’s responsibility. The Town’s Storm Water System Ordinance 

is on our website at www.sevendevils.net - reference Article 4.3 “Obstructing Free Flow of Surface Water”. 

Also due to the severe winter weather that occurred this year, many homeowners are experiencing water 

leaks and high water bills due to improper winterization. Please be sure to double check your home’s water 

system, your PRV (pressure reducing valve) and toilets for normal operations. 

 

And from the Water Department 

Recently, the Town changed our email provider in preparation of the future goal to email the utility bills. By 

offering this option, the benefits to the Town are cost savings with postage & paper, as well as efficiency of 

time involved with stuffing envelopes. While not all residents will choose to participate, even reaching a 50% 

participation will equate to a substantial savings.  

At the end of the summer we will begin with a limited number of residents as we undergo the conversion, and 

within a short time after, add all who wish to participate. We will send out a separate mailing in the monthly 

billing with this same announcement and request for a valid email address. We do not have the ability to offer 

both a paper bill and email bill, so once email billing is activated for your account, the paper billing will 

cease. 

If you wish to take advantage of receiving your monthly water billing this way, then send an email to the 

Town Clerk at townclerk@sevendevils.net 

Include your name, Seven Devils physical address, account number and valid email address. 



 

Public Safety Town Council Recreation Public Works 
Planning 

Board TDA 
Bd. Of Adjust-

ment 

1st Tuesday 2nd Tuesday 2nd Thursday 3rd Tuesday 3rd Tuesday 4th Tuesday 4th Tuesday 

 5:30PM  5:30PM 9:00AM  10:00AM  5:30PM 9:00AM  5:30PM 

              

6/5/2018 6/12/2018 6/14/2018 6/19/2018 6/19/2018 6/26/2018 6/26/2018 

7/3/2018 7/10/2018 7/12/2018 7/17/2018 7/17/2018 7/24/2018 7/24/2018 

8/7/2018 8/14/2018 8/16/2018 8/21/2018 8/21/2018 8/28/2018 8/28/2018 

9/4/2018 9/11/2018 9/13/2018 9/18/2018 9/18/2018 9/25/2018 9/25/2018 

       

The schedule below gives the dates of meetings, for updates/cancellations go to the 7D website 
at www.sevendevils.net or call Town Hall—828-963-5343 

Town Hall will be closed on the following dates: 

July 4th—Wednesday for Independence Day 

September 3rd—Monday for Labor Day 

TOWN OF SEVEN DEVILS CONTACTS: 

Debbie Powers   townmanager@sevendevils.net 

Helga Sappington   townfinance@sevendevils.net 

Hillary Gropp   townclerk@sevendevils.net 

Chuck Davis   policechief@sevendevils.net 

Bobby Powell   firechief@sevendevils.net 

Kevin Aldridge   publicworksdirector@sevendevils.net 

 



Family fun just around the corner! 

Meet & greet neighbors and visitors! 

  Craft Booths...most likely four new 

ones! 

  Activities for the kids and live 

music! 

Raffle & Silent Auction! 

Fantastic BBQ meal! 

 

15th  

SEVEN DEVILS  

SAFETYFEST 

SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 2018 

10 AM—3 PM 

 

 

 

Volunteers gratefully accepted—Sign up in Town Hall 

Raffle & BBQ tickets on sale 

Advanced ticket sales at Town Hall 

Or 

Purchase the day of SafetyFest 

Silent Auction items on display the week of June 25th 

Be sure to place a bid! 

Remember...this is our Town’s fundraiser with proceeds going to  

Seven Devils Fire, Police & Public Works department. 

  Let’s support the Seven Devils' community. 

 

We hope to see you at SafetyFest! 



Hot off the press… 

This rack card features the seasonal activities that will be occurring in the Town during the summer 

months. These were mailed out to utility customers in early May, as well as our Woodwinds community 

owners. On the Town website www.sevendevils.net at the calendar of 

events information is provided, including any last minute updates or changes 

to the schedule. 

Thank you to the Recreation Commission for their efforts. 

2nd Annual 

7K @ 7D 

“The Hawk” 

Saturday, September 15th 

Register online at: 

www.racingtoes.com 

Did you know?... 
Everyone is invited to all the Recreational 
Activities...including Music on the Lawn at 
the Resort Club. Bring your chair, snacks and 
keep the rhythm with toe tapping music! 

 



 March 2018 

The Blind Road Analysis was performed by the Public Works Director and Town Engineer.  

This review of all Town roads provides a score for condition, length of road, & projected cost of repairs; many 

roads scored "E" for excellent condition, based on previous work done. 

The  BRA is  submitted to the Public Works Committee and they make a recommendation for paving projects 

to occur, based upon a overall budget of $60,000 for FY19. 

The committee made the following approval with a motion at the March meeting: 

Swiss <—> Skiview <—> Dead End 

Rocky Top Court <—>Wayside <–> Rocky Top Trail 
Additionally, budgeted money has been allotted for gravel and hot patch repairs. 

WELCOME TO THE NEIGHBORHOOD! 

An annexation request was submitted to the Town by owners, Christopher & Renee’ 

Kathe. In April, all steps were completed and the Town map became a little bigger, 

as Lot 2, Grandview Estates was included within the boundary. 

Grant updates: The RTP (Recreation Trails Project) grant has passed the 1st step 

of the process, the 2nd step is due in July.  
The PARTF (Parks & Recreation Trust Fund) grant was submitted on April 30th. 
More updates to be provided during the summer months...stay tuned. 

On Friday, April 27th, the Town had the 2nd Annual Arbor Day 

celebration! Rain and lack of sunshine didn’t stop the great 

food and chance to celebrate the planting of a tree within the 

Town. Take a look at the pictures below. Thank you for attend-

ing this celebration as the Town works toward the designation 

of Tree City USA.. 



 

In April, the Town was fortunate to have 

an ASU Intern. 

Abby Cockerham 

Even though her time in Town Hall was 

brief, she conquered a big project. 

Abby went through decades of historical 

articles, photos and created a scrapbook to 

be viewed by residents & guests. 

In addition to a traditional scrapbook, a 

digital version has been made for techies. 

In the Town Hall book exchange under the 

letter “S” are complimentary flash drives 

with many historic documents of the 

Town. Borrow a flash drive to get a better 

understanding of the Town’s history, but 

be sure to return the flash drive so others 

can enjoy too. 

Abby has earned a MBA with an emphasis 

in Human Resources and graduated in 

May. 

We wish Abby the very best in her future! 



VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

CALL TOWN HALL 828-963-5343 


